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CIRCULmi.
- oN'aE.ar, May, 1867.

?RS Subacriber, in withdrawing fron the late r.
of Meà.a. A. .D. ShaunonUocer,'fpjths.city,
for the purpose of commenciug the Provision sud
produce beiness, would res'pectfuily inform bis late
patros and the public i that heahas.apened-the Store,
No. 443 Commiesionera Street, 'opposite St. Ann'S
Market, where he.willIkeep on hand and for sale a
geDeral stock of proviuions suitable to this market,
comprisît in part cf Pnoun OÂ(jTMEAL, CoRUEKEL,
Bogfl' OsEra, Pon, Bas, LÂRDD EBRIR Gs, DRi
F", DI» AnPEs, w uBntan, and every article
conected With the provision trado, &c,, &c.

He trusts that Irom bis long experience in buyiag
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as fron is extensive connections ta the country, te

ill thus be enabled o offer inducements ta the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in

Canada.
Caonsinmfents respectfnlly solicited. Promvc re-

tutus will. be made. Cash advances made equa. ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
perwitted ta esra. Gillespie, Moffstt & Co. and
Mesr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMHnssIox MEaCEANT,

Ând Wholesale Dealer in Produces ai Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

A C I T I Z E N 0F QUEBE C
cURED OF

FIFTEEN RUNNING SORES.

The following letter was recelved by W. E. Brunet'
Esq., Druggisti, Pont St. Rech (or Craig) Street,
Quebec:

Dear Fir,-This i to certify that I have been tho-
rongbly ard entirely cured of Fifreen Sores wbicn I
bad on my ight arIn, by the use of BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILLA. These sorea had been on my
arm nier four yearans d during that time ad been
continually diEcbarging, which weakened me so
nuch that I was unable to leae my bed for four

monthe. lHving beard of BRISTOL'S S'ARSAPA.
BILLA, t made up myi mnd to try it. I used six
bottles, and with the besi results ; for I am noW as
stroog and as able a workwoman as I was before
ba.ving the sores.

Orsva IGÂRNEAU.
Sworn to before me. this 1Oth day of February,

1863. ED. ROUsSEAU, M.D,
Aaod Justice cf Ite Peaec Quebec.

Agents for Montret- Devina & Blton, Lpmp-
iongh & Campbell. D avidson k Co K CnCmpbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathan and ail Dealers in
Medicine. 479

BlsToL'd UGAn COAnD PILLS. - No family C-
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
wbich bas been awarded te BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, both by physicians aad patients.
The testimonias te !heir eflcacy and entire freedom
from ail otjectionable properties are fron the very
higbest and meut eau tions med'cal authoriies Their
great merit, according te thoEe witnesses, ia that they
net only cleause the stomach and bowels, but h.,
viate the necesEity ter continual purgation. In
other rords, they give a tone and permanent rigor
to those organs, which enable them to ofulfll their
functions naturaily, without being urged t their
work by a frequent resort te the original curative.--
Tbiis ta a matter of vast importance. Moreover, they
do rot reduce the general atrevgth, as aIl minerai
pargatives do, nor ivole pain or nausea in tLeir
operation. Bence they are invaluabl for women,
ebildren, and nged perse:s.

They are put up in glass viais, and v:iU keep in
any climate. Inalicasesarisingfromornggravated

by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
.sbould ho used in connection with the Pins.

J. F. Henry & C Montreal, Genera agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ca, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Lathate and aIl Dealers in Medi.
cines.

blunrY & LNMAN's FzonDA WATER. - ILt i not
diflicult te disuinguish tb lady of delicate tastes and
instinct, fron the Iles refiaed of ber sex, by the qus-
lity of the pertumery abe uses. The fasionable
dames and demoiselles of South America prefer Mur-
ray & Lanman'e Florida Water tt every other odeur
for the bandkerchief, and tave Cnug ta it for tweuty
yesrs to the utter neglect of Lubin'â. exirails and
otber full.bodied, but by ne means refrestiig, par-
fames of Europe. Our ova elegantes are now rati..
fying tLe Spanisli verdict on this most fiuwer-like of
al floral essences.

lCt' Beware Of Counterfeits ; alw ye ask forr the
legitimata MUonAY & LANMAN'S FLonmAo WErsa,
prepared only.by Lanuen k Kemp, New York-. Al
others are wortbless.

Agente for Montreal-.Devins k Bolton , Lamp-
ough & ampbell, Davidson & Co CKampbell&
'Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault &Son, H. R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham, and al)DealerE in
liedicine.

REV. SrxvarNUs CoBB thus writes in the Buton
Christian Freeman:-We. would by no means te-
îommend any kind of medicie wbich we did net
know te he guod-particularly for infants. But of
Ilre. Wiaslow's soething Syrup we can speak frein
knowleldge ; lu our own family.it has proved a bieE-
fing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colin
pains quie t sleep, and ils parents unbroken test at
uight. Most parents can appreciate these blesaiogs.
Here la an article which wotks te perfeceioa, and
'ebich la harmlesa ; fat thtesleep which it effards the
infaat la perfeotly nasurai and the lile erub
awakes as "bright as a button." And daring the
proceas cf teeting ils vains is incalculable. We
havo frequently heard mothers say they would net
be without il froma the birth of the olfld liii it had
iaished with thse teething siege, on any coosidera-
-ion wbstevsr.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be surs sud eall fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.Y

A11 others are .base snd daugerous imitations.
Soldi by ail Drugglsts. 25 cents a hottle.
September, 1867. 2m

* ALLCOI0K'S POROUS PLASTERS.
I5EST sTEGTHEN;ING PLÂSTEa UN TES WORLD.

ALLococx'a Poaons Pc.àsnns resolve aad assauge
IPRia by calling forth the' scrid humera freom parts
isternal te the skia sud general ciraulation-thus,in many cases, positively evaporating tise disease.

JAMSa'LULL, M.D.
There la nething equat le ichu way ef a pis ster, teths Forons Plaster of Mr. Ar.Loos. Everything le

Pleasant about thema. :They are the plaste.r cf the
dafy, ancia fit tyja of eut present advacement lu
teience and art. n Asthma, Oough, Kidney Affec-
ions, Gout, Rheumatism, and local deep-seated
aine, thée afferd Permanent relief.

J.PF. JonssorM.D. on '¶Topical Remedies."
From a personal:kaowledgirofr these piastera. we

ca state that they are decidedly preferable to any'
ctier in use. Wherever rali&f.:is to bè.obtained by
the use of a plaser, wehould'rrcomnend them.

ÀhoaAnau . EditortWet York Mentor.
Ageney, Brandreth House, New York.
Sold,by all Druggists.
Septenaber, 1867. -m

F RALNCÇfSIAG RE E NEÇ .I
PLU MBER, STEÂM & G SFITTER,

54 ST. JOHN STREET,-

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MONTREAL.

Quisse, 20th Augusti,1865.

J. BBIGGs,
Ss,1

After the use of two bc.sties of your Prof. * Vel.
pani'e Bair Restorasife,' I have now a good com-
mencemeAt of a growth of hair.'

1 Your truly,

Eold by all Druggists ard Deaiea js A
Baaus, HENar & Co., Agents.

513 & 5158e. Paul Bt., MontrealC.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREE t

(NEA BST. JOS2EP ST.)
At McKenna 4' Sexon's Plambing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subsberisan begs to cal the attention of the

public to the aboya Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

Prom the t ng and extensive practilea experience
of Mr. Moynangb, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of G. M. Warren & Co.. T. L. Stele,
and latterly I L. Bang & Co., and as all work done
will be under bis aown immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repaira will be pnactually attended to.

•OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET, •

AT

UlcrKenna f- Sextona Plu'bing Eslablishnmnt.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.

Montrea1, l3th June, 1867. 3m

PROOFS 0F TEE SUPERIOR QUALITY
0F THEE

ANERIOAN uW'ATOHà
MADE LT

WALTHAM, MASS.
Roferring teutitir utivortisamfint la a previou5 issus

ot tiapaper, ciao AmorranWtcb Co., cf Wstham,
Mass.., rospoctîiily aciamiit cat thir Waccea are
obiaspet, more aceilmte, lemse compter, pmcte duratle,
btter adaptedt ot gout-rai use, anti more essîl; kopt
la erder anti ropairti chue a>' ester svstohinlthe
miarkt.

Tbep are simplet lu structure, sudtertfoeo trong-
or, aud leas like'ly te ho injurodt isu the mjnrity cf
foeiga vatchea- Titay arae ceipoeetfet rcisu125 te
300 places. whis in an olti Englisia watoh thEre are
more tiano 700 parts

Her thoey tun under te hardest trial wa'cIos oan
have, is aheva hy 'h o teîwing lttera:-

PENN- RAILROAD COMPANY.
()FOrnesor TES GENsirÂL Supnonrssosr,?

ALICes, FA., 15 Dec.. -66.
Certljneiet: The vatohos msnntactared by yeu

hava beaunlaus onhia raitruia for seter-ut yesra
by our enginoun, ta whom vu lernîib vatchos as
part ef aur equidmeat. There are nov soma shrco
bandreti cf show carrioci onOr âliadso]vacouai-
dot thera gondi anti relu ible timoakeepers. Indeeti, 1
have great satisfaction ia auj ing peur watehos give
us leis trouble, anti bave veonamndco ear munis
longer aiiit trepaira tisa aoy wnlois v ae
evor, hati in ose on the rosi. hAyen are avare, va
fnrroerly tostadto t ct ocf Eng!iab manufacture, cf
socknoonedgeti guod reputauSon; but as a cas they
over kopt ime as csrrootly, uer have tlaey doua as

gondi service, as peurs-
lu shosoelatements I amsaaaneti b>' xc>prede-

cesser, Mr. Lavis, whoee cxperienca esiondoti over a
merlea etMeAEs.

ileepea ttc l>,
EDWAHDM. WILLTAMS,

Genct Sapeiouideu
ofmar ri papflc Ame..rlian ato.

NL'W YORK CEN.TRAL RAILROAD.
Leovîvs 'FRDtraarTMea, WEssývîsato.q,

ROCEaSsa's, Dec. 24, 1866.
Gentdlemnen :I1hase voniesirselen n lu siug t'-ut

helieve tise great eajority cf ILocomotive Engicucens
hai, eud by eprsomie tiatithsm Waches are
the meat sasiýator>' cf P-ny forthir usea. They
ton wib tse greates laccss acy anie mdioaes, Dot-
wibttadiug boreigridi g fuanne, an as

T havae snovier ik etuteu ndet therefore stnge
'drrabe I hope to se ire the misRailjsot -
poes wal geseiy adop cpourvaeces, andf tu
nîsia chena te ail ongiceers and oundu;clora lu '
opinion iveuld grdey atend coprenoa ereglariy
sud saety.

eyun a respecttrily,
CHARLES WILSON, G O/ef Eftiiecr,

Brotherhod f Loonoeti e En:nstrs.
mrica WilcTCoA, PrCo., 5 Dc..Mass.
Wenmaken:w he diffrent gradue fwache

name npocimen, towloma e
Appleton, Tracy & Ceo., Walsam, Mass.
Wltham gloach Cospay, Waltk tam, Mie.
P. S. Barlet, Waltham as .

loe cfithose, repirthla exepny athe weHomo

W%eh insepy anrthe ra e t A > on AraMa n
ormer trauteto tsef tE test mantm fact cia

macknoppeged poriipepuaosuo sa class theyi
sievfer aetaime tu. eory Enoryaveatheydoneug

c hese tatemetia poia sst a Cedabyny prioe-
cesordc Mranws, hot basexenc expende< vesea
Wareso satiye a ptsm>ee cechtte

Aei c n Wa lhs C o., hoWalth uir'

ome is a o-cPanEdT ons aplianlont

mua>'tparena: in Canad o bitation tisen tati

rwith he gretatsfac can. stadnss- n

paneswilgnerll adp Geou rwah entfsr

ROBERT- WILKEStToronto and Montreal,
Agents for nnada.

WANTED,-

A QATHOLIO MALE' TEACHER who bas had five
years experience in.that profession, and who holdsda
Model School Diploma: from the McGill Normal
School,.wanti a situation.

Address with particulars to,

538 St. Joseph St., Mantreal.<m. z WANTED,
BY À MALS CATHOLLO TEACHER of long sape.
rience, a Situationa ,rincpal or assistant ina n
Englieb Commercil'an :Matbemaatical School.

Address,
A. K.,

TRu WITNEss OrrIos.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMM ERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERGIAL PROFESSOR,
a la' man and man of business, with a gocd know.
ledge of the French language, but wboee mother
tongue la English,already accuat mod to the teach
il at book keeping, and well pasted up in banking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an advanta
geoua position at ho Masson Coilege, Terrebonne,
Loisot Canada

Conditions t be made known by letter, (franco)
or which would ho better-by word of mouth, te the
Superior f the College.

A. SHAn,1O & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10. I.GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on. tand a good assortment of
Teas,Ceffees, Sugata, Spices,Mustarrs, Provisions.
Hame, Salit, &c. Port, Sherry, Madrir', and othe;
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, a.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- Country Merchants and Farmers wonid do
well to give them a caltas they will Trade with than
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PIJRIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation tthis ex.
cellent medicine cjoys,
s derivei from its cures,

- - many of wh'ich arcoft a
truly marvellous char-
acter. Inveterate cases
of Scrofula, whro the
system secmeduttrly
iven iupito corruption,

havevyielded te thtis com.
-- ,. pound of anti-strumous

virtues. Disorders of a
scrofuious type, and ar.

--- fections which are marely
aggravated by the presenceof serofulous matter,
have been radicatny cured in sîcti u nerois mn-
stances in cvery settlement in the country, that the
public do not need to be inforenei here that it is la
most cases rLaspeciflcand absolute reruedy..

Scrotalous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ot our race. Often, tiis iscen and unfelt
tenant of the orgaismti undermincs the constitution,
andiinvitasthatactnoefenfeebtinger fataldiaseasas,
witheut exciting a suspicion of its presence. Agalm,
il sceas te breed infection throughout the body, and
thon, on sonte favorable occasion, rapidly develop
intoneu or other of its hideous forms, citther on the
surface or among tro vitals. l nthe latter, tuber-
clos may b suddenily depositerda in the lungs or
heart, or tmlbors form]ta ed in tie liver. These facta
make the occasional use of te Sarsaparilla as a
preventive, advisable.

It is a nistake to suppose that so long as no erup-
tions or humors appear, there must beo cscroftlous
taint. These forms of derungemient innay never
occur, anti yet the vital forces ofte iabodo be so re-
duced b' its subtIe agency, as mîaterially to impair
the health and shorten the duration of life.IL tis a
comsmon error, tSse, cat scrofula is trictiy teredi-
t ar-. I does, indeed], descend fruam parent to clild,
but lalso engendored in persons born of pure
blood. Low living, indiestion, foul air, licentios
habits, uncleanliacs.andk thetepressingvices gen-
crally, roduce it. Wealy constîtutions, where ot
fertille by the mnost constant and ju&dicicus care,
ara peculiarly liable te it. Yet ithe robust, also,
whse tirbid blood swells the vei its ici anappar-
ently exuberant vitality, are ollen contanaiated,
anrl on the ai te its conscquences. Indecd, tac
class or condition cati depend on iîmmîunity fron
it, or foe oinsensible te the iniportance of an efec-
tulai irliot>'.

Il St. AthonI's Fire, Rais or »,ysipelas,
for Tetier, Salt Ret., ScalJicfi'ad, Ring-
torm, Sore Ears and. rEyes, and oth.or eruipti'e

or visible formas of the diseases causedl irunarily by
the scrofalous intention, the Sarsraparilla is so ef
nient as to be indispensable. And i the more
concealed frins, as ta Dyspepsia,Dropsy, Heart
Discase, Fts, Epilepsy, Neuragia, and otiher
affections of the msitular and iervoas systemns, the
Sanrspariati, throu-1 its prifia-; poer, re.
moves the cause cf theibsoer an oproduces aston-
istiiiilg cures.

Tise sarsaparilla root orthe tropics does 'ot by
itseltachieve these rasults. Jt I mtSded by Ih ex-
tracts cosmbtnedot wit i, ostill igreater power. So
potent is this union et healing values, S philis or
Veercat anti 2trcurialt ]isaases are cured by

it, thoughl a long ime i3 required for sbtduîing chose
abatianate maiaiasby'anirneudicine. Lencor',hea
or Whites, Uterine Tlccratons, and Female
Diseases in g-encrai, are comironly seon reliovedt
and ultiatela' cured by tl invigorratmng and pur-
fyi fi eifeafor Saapardlla. Rhenîanaim.
and Got, ofcu iependeut on itaencumulations of
extranootns matter in the blood, htave thair remocidy
also in this medicine. For Liver' Complaints,
toriitinflammnîation, abes, etc., cansed by
raniding poisons in the blooie, we unhesitatingly
recomnscîîd the Sarsaparilla.

This medicine restores health and vigor iwhere no
spectle disease can be distinguished. Its restera-
tive power isoon flt by those who ar Lr aYutd,
Listlessg, Depespoidet, Sleep(es.s, anti llled wita
Kerous Appehensions or Fears, or who are
trouble wit i any coter of those oafections symp-
toaatic O waeakness. Manay, after takig it for
Gencral DeitilI, bave written us of the youth-
fl igor imparted to their' nervous systems, wvhich
sectmed buoyant with that pcrole life thcey thought
hd departed o the tadvance ofage. Others, whose
tfuntamns ef lite ver ahays sterlie, acknowdga
ctair obligations te il fer un ebvious change.

Ayer's Aguxe Cure,
ror ersrn anti Ague. Intermtent W.-

ve:r, Chili .Eevînr, flcmîttenf Feter,
launai Agis:, PesricCal or iBaltocc
Fover,' cc. andi indleed all tlue affec-
dons whtck urige fraom mnalaràous,

. snrr.sh, or misaic poisons.
As its natme impliltes, it does. Cure, anti des net

fat!. Centainin'neithuerArsenticaQu'nunte,BSisiflth,
Zane,nrt sany oter smineiral or poisonoeus substance
whlatever', it in -nowvisa inu»res any.'atient. Tho.
mutuber ndt importance oalita cures Sa then ague dis- -
tricts, arc litramll' tbnyond account aît M'a lievO
w'ithou!t a paraf ta the histery' of? medicime. Our
prides gratîiid by thea accnoedtgmenatsa wea ro-
civeofthearadical cures cifcteinlaobstinate cases,
am1 whiere other remedtes hadi whholly _follet].

Unaccelimated versons, eitîser resident in, et
travelling throug miasmatia tocalities, vilI be pr'o-
tocctdb> taklvg ch AOUE CUTRE daily'.

r For L<,er CompnrtlS, arlsing frem tornity
cf chu Liver St ta an excellent remedy, atemulag
the Liver aL haailhy cviynC Pacti cail'
and] Aalyticau Chiemists, Leowell, Mass., azµd soldi
allroiu thse world.•

*-PRICE, $i.oo .nt noTTL E.

* ' BENRY SIPSON & C0.,-
Moumtreal,

Cenerai Agents fàr Lover Canada.

IF% recomm ended by those .wüù have uted the Pain
Kil|er for the cbolera, that in extrena cases thePa.
tient take two (or moto) .teaspooufuls, instead, f
one. -

The Pain Killer is soldeverywhere by al Druggista
and Contry Store-Keepers.

n13- PRICE15 eta., 25 et. and 50 cta, per botte.
Ortiorsabould he addroeed ce *

PSERil-4DÂflS & SON,

M anofacturere d Propriètors,
or""Mo aBAre.E

GRAY'S WILD[FLOWERSOF -ERIN.
The faige demand for this delicate, listingsd atre-
freshing Perfume provea~ihš ithas. already -become

a favorite with the public. No. lady »of beaty or
fashienshould be.without a bottle on ber toilet table

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins-& Bolton, Evans,.Meroer& Co.,
Picault & Sons, %S BLâthanm, T D Reed, kc., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprcetor.
SPhysician': prescriptions carefelly compounded
with the finest Drags and Ohemicals. A large sop-
ply of Herbes and Reots from the Society of 'Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Otemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. L&WLUR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and gretest variety of genuine firat-class bew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New Yrk ond Boston, and will. be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the public. SalearoDm, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW'NG MA0EIENE.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Denier in SEWING MACHINSS, tffars for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitch, Neiseless Sewing Machines, or
Tailora, Shoemakera, and Family use. They are non.
structed on the same principle as the Siner Machine.
but rua almost entirely without noise. - Wax Thread
Machines, 4. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines ;
Siuger'a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed ramily Machines; Wilcox & Gibb's Noise
lese Family Machioes; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Macbine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Meebine, price $12 A I machines sold are
warranted for one year Entiro atisfaction guarau-
teed. All Sewing.maechine Trimminge constantly on
banò. Quilting, Stitebicg, and Family Sewing ueatly
done. Ladies Tought to Opetrate. Ali kinds ci
Sewing Machines Repaised and Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT ad SHOE0 MACH[NERY -J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in aoatreal, for the Sale of Butteifield &
Eaven's ew Era Pegging MaouTes, foot and power;
Wax.Thread Sewiag Macntes ;8and paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machinea; Upper
Leather $plit'ers ; Counter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewedt Machines; thegenuine Eowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Caloric Engine, for Sale nt J D.
L tWLOR'S, 365 Notea Dame Streot, between S.
François Xavier and St John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLINS Ren:edies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complote, price ' 5 cents.
Order from the country attended te on receipt.

DIS[NFECTANTS.--The Subscriber has the fol-
lowing articlese on and and for s.le:-.Cbloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diinfectirtg Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, Eglish Camphor, &o., &e.

CONCENTRATED LYE..- This article will alseo
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One peundi ta ten gal]nos of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeds, Goal 011 2s 6d
per Galon, Burning Fluide, &c., &o.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DftUG IALL,

Notre Dame Street, Mrontreal.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TUIS DISEASE

MSIY DE FOUND IN TS HEUSE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE 1MlN KILLER.
Maurav'.ciCa, Kasas, .Apri: 17, 186G.

Gentlemen- I • I waut te say a little taure
about the Pain Killer. I consider ic a very valcuable
Medicine, ani always keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a gond deal since I have been in Kansas, and
naver without taking lit with me. lIsnsy practice F
userd it freely !or che Asiatic Obolera in 1849 and
w itb botter success tan nny' cher mediainae- I also
used it bore !or cholera in 1955, with the saime gaod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• • regret te ay to tay that te Cholera
bas prevailed tere of late te a Iearful cvent. For
theiJast three weeka, from ten ofifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. I siould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bits beau sused with considerable succes during thia
epidemic. If tatken in season, it is generaiy effec'
ste la checkangthetdisease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Shelapore, Iodla.

Titis certifies chut I huis used Peurry Davis Vege.-
table Pain Killer, with greatl eacacas, ln cases o
choiera infatums commoun howeI compa ut, bren-
a-bitta, couighs, coldis, &c , an' wuldit chertrly re.
comment] it s a sauablhe farnil>' nodicines

BEY. JAS. O. B'OOMER.

.Mesara, Ferry Davis & Son :-Dear irs -IsHaving
Sitîjessed cihe be'tficial affects cf your Pae Killer Tna
cuverai cases et Dysentery saind Cbolerai Barbus witinu
a few wreeks pat, sud deeming 1:. an uat cf bonovo-
lonce ce thse suffering, I wcuitd most chseerfully te.-
comment] its ose te such a meay be suffering frein
tise afomentionsdior aicular dJasdeaem as a safît and
effectuai remediy.

B EY., EDWATD K. FOULER.
Those using the Pain Kitler sbouid strictly' obh

serve the followistg disrect'ione : -
At tise commencemet. csf .thse disa takes a teon-

spoonfuli af Pain Kitter lu sugar andi valt, andthe co
ha.the tu-eely stross the stomachs saud bo-wels,.w'axbtheu
Pain KItler clear.

Shouldthe diarrhuea andi cramps conmtiue, repeatc
che dosa every' fifi.eentminuites lu taris vay' tise
dreadiful scourge e y ho 'eekoed anti ths patient
relieved lu theo course.et a few tueurs -

N B.-Be ente and get th'e genuine'artie; and it

12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL 7HROUGH LINE,
BET WEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Renlar' Line betweea Montroal and the Portsa o

Three Rivers, S rel, Brtrler, Chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On and aiter MONDAY the,15th of May, and uantil

furtber notice, the RICHELIEU O0MPANTS Steam.
era will ilave ibir respective Wbarves as folloys :-

The Steamer QUEBCEO, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
for Quebec, Every Monday, ,Weduasday and Friday
at Seven P MI iprecicely, calling, going and returning,
%t Sorel, Three Rivera nuid Batiscan. PassPngeru
wishing te tale their passage on -board the Ocean
Steamers cean depend on being in lime in taking their
passage by this bont, as there will be a tender to take
them to !bs steamers wimhout extra charge.

The Steamer lON'REAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wil! .
leave every Tesday, Thuroday and Saturday at Saven
P. lii. precisely for Quebe, calliLsg, going and re-
turning, ut the ports of Soral, Three Rivera and
Bstiacan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joîeph Duval, wil
leave Jacqitea Cartier Wharf for Tsree Rivera every
Tuesday and Friday t Two P. M., calling going sud
returning, at Sorel, Maskinouge, Riviere du Lop,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Threo
Rivers for Montrea every Sunday and Wednesday at.
One P. i., calling at Lanoraie; on the Friday tripE
froma Montreal will procced as far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
rue on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamasaka iu o-
nection 'wib th steamer oismbia et Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas.Davelny, wil
Ieave Jacques Cartier Wharf fer Sorel everyTuaesday
and Frittay at Thien P,-oclling, going and return-
ug ai Repeutigny Lavaîtrie, St Sulpice, Lanraie-

and lertbier, and will leave SoreleverySundayiàa
Wedueeday at Four P M.

The r teame CHAMBLY, Capt.F.'Lamoeau;,
lesve the Jscques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tiiesday and Friday ut Three P.., cal!ing, geing aid.
returning, at Vercheres, Contrecoenr. Sorel;St. Onr,
St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Ciarle, St. Mare; Belmil,
S:. Hilaire, St. Mhiass and will leave Ohambly
every Saturd.y at Two P M., and Weduedays a
Twelve noeon. for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H Roy wi-
leve the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every.day (Suada.
exeepted, a; Three P. -M., for L'Assomption, oun Mou-
day, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re.
t urmning,"atBouchervile, Varennes,,Bout de L'leé,-St.
Paul'Bi-nitie and for Terrebo'nne on Tuedastys,,
Tbursdayïé and Saturd.iys. calling aise, golng a'd.
returning, at Boucherville,;Vairenes Bout do Le sle-
sud Lactheuse. Wil loenaL'Asaompaor.every Mon-
day atSeven A. M., Wedacedsy at Six e'clock,'ant
Friday at Five o 'lock A. M. and from Te'rrebonues--
on Tuesdays aI.t 5 M., Thurdays at 7, and Srtuidlyr
atOG A. M.-

Thit lCompany will-not boaccountable for- speci-
orvaluable -unIess Bill offLing having-the y »A»exoreseed are|igned ther.efo.

Further.informsaion may.e-hadtiat the Freight
Offiàeeon the Wharfor e the Office,29 Gommlisioner

.Street*<-9 .

J. B. LAMER,-

Office Ricieliea 0-omoiny
IS15t Joly, 1867.

G.-& . NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

RATS, CAPS% AND .FURS,
Cd8THEDIL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREf'

MONTREAL.

O t ya for R.aw Furs.

IlOU SE FTBRNISRHERS.
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REORIVED PER SHANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CONSISTING os':
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGISE MANUFATURE AT PR10S
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

MERCHAN r TLIILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tke Mart, 31 8p. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. R AFTER. 

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations jtst arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system le cash and one price. Firat-clasa
Cutters ar constantly eogaged and te best trim-
ming and workmansbip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked] on eanh piece, wiil be a saving of much time
to the buyer.

0ficers belonging to the Regular dr te the Volum-
teers, requiring full Outt, will fnd an immense
Wbolesale and Retail Stock to select frein.

The moet careful attAntion is being paid to the
various styles of garinents sthe new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style cai be correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN TUE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-mnade Departnent,
Full Suits ecan b hado of Fashionabe Tweeds and
Double widtb Clocba at $9, $12 and $15. The Suits
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, wl! trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Partienler attention is paid also to Yothe' and
Children's Dress. Youths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-
Cbildren's Suit, $1 to $4-.

TENTH STORE FR01 ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGET.

Dec. 1865.
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